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Proceedings of the Environmental Public Hearing held on 23.12.20165 11-00 AM in

connection with the proposed Harohalli Indl. Area, 2nd & 3rd Phase by Karnataka

Industrial Area Development Board, Kanakapura Tq, Ramanagara District.

l. Place of Environmental Proposed Project Area, KIADB 3ra Phase, Near Kavitha
Public Hearing Farm, Jakkasandra-Cheelur Road, Harohalli Hobli,

Kanakapura Tq, Ramanagara Dist.
2. Presiding Officer Dr. B.R.Mamatha, IAS

Deputy Commissioner, Ramanagara
--

3. Representative of Sri. N .Lakshman, Senior Environmental Officer, Zonal
KSPCB Office, Bangalore-South

\ 4. Officers Present l. Dr. Prashanth, Addl. DC, Ramanagara
2. Sri. Honmane, JD, DIC, Ramanagara
3. Sri. Yoganand, Tahasildhar, Kanakapura
4 . Sri. Siddaramaiah, EO, Regional Office, KSPCB,.

Ramanagara
5. Sri. Lokesh H.K, DEO, Regional Office, KSPCB,

Ramanagara
6. Smt. M.S.Nethravathi, AEO, Regional Office,

I KSPCB, Ramanagara
7. Sri. Shivalingaiah, AD, DIC, Ramanagara I

L jI 5. KIADB 1. Sri. Syed Iftekar Ahmed, DO & EE-1
t

I Representatives present 2. Sri. KJagamlath, Dy. DO & AEE-2
I
I 3. Sri. Chandrashekaraiah, KAS, SLAO-lI
I

Sri. D.Venkatesh, AEI 4.

I 5. Sri. Srikanth M.Y. AE

! 6. Sri. Sunilkumar T.H - AE~ --
16. Public Present Attendance enclosed
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Karnataka Industrial Area Development Board (KIADB) has proposed to develop industrial area

of 919.01 Acres of 2nd Phase and 1316.90 Acres of 3rd Phase within the village limits of

Harohalli, Medamaranahalli, Hulugondanahalli, Bannikuppe, Devarakaggalahalli, Jakkasandra

and, Cheelur. The KIADB has applied for Environment Clearance as per the EIA Notification

2006' of the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, GOL The MoEF & CC has,

issued Terms of Reference (TOR) vide letter F-No.21-142/2015-IA.III Dated 1.02.2016 and

informed Karnataka State Pollution Control Board to conduct Public Hearing and submit the

proceedings.

As per the requirements of the EIA Notification, the Karnataka State Pollution Control Board

had issued paper notification on 23.11.2016 in leading news papers The Hindu (English) and



Prajavani (Kannada). Paper Notification was also issued in local leading news paper Ramanagara

.Varthe on 7.12.2016 for wide publicity to facilitate stake holders such as local residents,

enviromnentalists, public who are likely to be affected directly or indirectly by the project to

submit their objections, suggestions, advice etc., through E-mail/in writing to the Karnataka

State Pollution Control Board/Presiding Officer, Enviromnental Public Hearing Panel (Deputy

Commissioner and District Magistrate, Ramanagara District) or orally during the Public Hearing.

Further, copies of EIA Report and Executive summaries in Kannada & English were made

available to the public at various offices in the District such as DC Office, Zilla Panchayath

Office, DIC, CMC, Ramanagara, KSPCB, Regional Office and Village Panchayath, Harohalli.

As per the Environmental Impact Assessment Notification, 2006 the Public consultation was

organized at Project site on 23.12.2016 at 11-00 AM under the chairmanship of Deputy

Commissioner and District Magistrate, Ramanagara District in assistance with the

representatives of Kamataka State Pollution Control Board.

Sri H.K Lokesh. Deputy Environmental Officer, KSPCB, Ramanagara informed the gathering

that it is mandatory to consult public and the stake holders before issue of Environmental

Clearance by the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, GOI and welcomed the

Presiding Officer the Deputy Commissioner. and District Magistrate Dr. B.R.Mamatha, lAS,

Additional Deputy Commissioner Dr. Prashanth, KAS and Senior Environmental Officer,

KSPCB, Sri. N.Lakshman. He also welcomed the officials of KIADB, officials from different

departments, public, mzlia persons, factory representatives and explained the purpose and need

for conducting public consultation. He also informed the public to express their views on the

proposed development of industrial area after the power point presentation of the proposed

project by the consultants of KIADB, Mis. Ramky Enviro Engineers Ltd, Bangalore,

,

I Dr. Hemanth Rajkumar of Ramky Enviro Engineers Ltd made power point presentation about

the proposed project. He .informed that the project is being developed adjacent to National

Highway and the land belonging to seven villages i.e. Harohalli - 362 acres, Medamaranahalli -

100 acres, Hulugondanahalli - 139 acres, Bannikuppe - 524 acres, Devarakaggalahalli - 125

acres, Jakkasandra - 190 acres and Cheelur - 684 acres, totaling to 2235 acres is being acquired.
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The land use pattern in 2nd stage consists of 550.13 Acres for industrial area, 45.86 Acres for

amenities, 90.96 Acres for parks, 49.42 Acres for buffer, 19.37 acres for parking and 163.26

acres for roads. In 3rd stage 700.10 Acres will be utilized for industrial area, 41.14 Acres for

amenities, 120.18 Acres for parks, 141.06 Acres for buffer, 96.96 acres for parking and 147.04

acres for roads. The copy of the presentation is attached. He informed the public that the

development of industrial area results in improved socio-economic status, provides more

employment opportunities, the infrastructure like roads, educational institutions, hospitals,

community centers, post office, bank, industrial training institutes, street lights, water supply,

sewerage system and other indirect benefits to the surrounding villages. Environmental status of

the area has been analysed in a radius of 10 kilometers and the attributes like Particulate matter,

Sulphur Dioxide, Oxides of Nitrogen are well within the limits prescribed by the CPCB. Ten

ground water samples and two surface water samples have been analysed and ground water

exhibits slightly higher values of dissolved salts, fluoride and hardness at some locations. Water

requirement for the project is around 11.3 MLD which will be met through fresh water-6.3 MLD

and treated wastewater- 5.0 MLD. Individual industries' will provide treatment plants and air

pollution control measures as prescribed by the Karnataka State Pollution Control Board and

there will not be any pollution problems. Separate site will be provided in the industrial area for

solid waste management. -He informed that the project is totally beneficial to the local public,

industries and the Government.

-After the presentation, the Environmental Officer C.Siddaramaiah, requested the public gathered

in the meeting to submit their representations/objections/ grievances/advices on environmental

issues related to the project being development by KIADB. Accordingly, following persons

expressed their views.

Siddappa, Hulisiddanadoddi : He stated that local people have not opposed industrial area

development but he insisted the authorities to ensure no illegal disposal of effluents to the lakes

or ponds adjacent to the industrial area. He also expressed that as for as possible the existing

greenery shall be retained in addition to the pi oposed afforestation. He expressed the concern

about local employment for land losers based on their education, skill etc., He also spoke about

dispari ly in compensation to the land losers and also suggested proper regulation of air emissions

and effluents likely to be generated from the upcoming industrial units.
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Ravigowda, Jakkasandra : He stated that public have no information about public hearing and

had the authorities given wide publicity about this programme, more local people would have

shared much information about local environmental issues.

Muniraj, President Raita Sangha: He spoke about compensation issues and local people

suffering clue to existing industrial activities and requested the KIADB authorities to 'pay proper

compensation to the land losers. He informed that Suvamamukhi River has been polluted and

there is crop loss clue to irrigation by this polluted water. He also stated that there was illegal

disposal of effluents to the river at Chikkakurubarahalli, resulting in fish kill and the same was

reported in the news paper, but there was no action initiated in spite of public protest. He

cautioned that, such incidents should not be repeated and the authorities should take proper care.

He also told that KIADB have acquired land till the village boundary and this will create Ii

nuisance and health problems due to industrial pollution noise etc. especially 0

students and suggested to provide more buffer area between village limits and uldll.Stl:1al

Kote Kumar, District President, Samatha Sainika Dala: He congrarulated the organizers of

the public hearing programme and expressed that more existing industrial unit representatives

should have present to listen the environmental problems faced by the local people. He stated

that the authorities should take the initiative to display Boards at each industry, having

information about the conditions imposed on the pollution prevention measures to be provi ed

by the industry. The details of concerned officer shall also be gi ren in

public to give complaint in case of any illegal disposal, poll ·0

suggested to f011TIa co-ordination committee consisting of local peop ~

and government officials fa discuss about environmental issues and to 0 ersee e 1

employment issues etc., as the industries will not allow any public/public representatives 0 en er

their industry to verify any pollution problems.

Jagadccsh, Bannikuppe: He stated that, in the existing 1st and 2nd phase industrial area,

employment is not given to local people and to consider this aspect in the proposed industrial

area. He also expressed that, at present some of the industrial units me disposing the waste

illegally and public are facing dust and odor nuisance problems from the tyre pyrolysis

industries and requested to control the same.



Nagaraju, Zilla Panchayat Member: He spoke about the land compensation Issues and

informed that no reservation is given in the 1st, 2nd and 3rd phase of industrial area. He insisted to

consider 25% reservation of plots to SC/ST people in future KIADB developed industrial

projects. He requested the KIADB authorities to clear the pending payments of the land losers.

In response to the above queries/suggestions by the public, the officials gave following

clarifications;

C.Siddaramaiah, Environmental Officer, KSPCB assured that no industry will be spared in

case if it is found to be violating the Pollution Control Acts and Rules and action will be

initiated. He stated that, the co-operation of the public is also important to identify the

defaulters and requested the public to inform the Board whenever there are any discharge of

effluents in to water body or dumping of waste illegally ...,,
Syed Ifthekar Ahmed, Development Officer, KIADB: He stated that KIADB and District

Administration, Ramanagara have taken initiative to provide facilities such as fire station, park,

hospital etc. in the surrounding villages of Harohalli Industrial Area He also informed - -_

acres area has been identified in the surrounding area for establishing All India Institute of

Medical Sciences (AIIMS). He expressed that the public grievances such as compensation issues,

local employment etc. will be addressed through Single Window Agency meetings. Regarding

the issue of Panchayath license to the industrial units, he clarified that the industries are required

to obtain license from the concerned village panchayath by paying the necessary license fee. He-stated that KIADB is imposing conditions in the lease cum sale agreement regarding the same.

He also informed the public that a buffer of 250 mtr from the village boundary to the industrial

area boundary will be provided.

Sri Honmane, Joint Director, DIC, Ramanagara: He informed that, a survey is in progress for

collecting the information about local unemployment, available skilled and unskilled labours,

employment opportunities in the existing industries and also jobs given by the industries at

present. He' appealed to the public to furnish the details of unemployed youths, their education, .

training requirement etc to enable discussions with the industrial units and to facilitate

employment to the local youths.

Sri. Chaudrashckuraiuh, KAS, Special Land Acquisition Officer, I(JAJ)ll: He stated that,

w.r.t. 2nd and 3'd phase, Harohalli Indl. Arens, compensation has been paid to the land losers who



had clear titles and also in some of the cases deposits have been made to the court to settle the

disputes with the land losers.

While summing up the issues raised by the public, Dr. B.R.Mamatha, lAS, Deputy

Commissioner, Ramanagara informed the public that, District Administration will strictly

implement Sarojini Mahishi report regarding employment to the local people. She also said that

survey is under progress for identification of available skilled and unskilled people and

establishment of vocational training institution in Harohalli Industrial Area. She spoke about

implementation of welfare measures in the surrounding villages through Corporate Social

Responsibility (CSR) by the existing and upcoming industrial units. She expressed that, as the

natural resources such as water, air, land etc., being utilized by the industrial units, it is their

duty to involve in the development of local community. She also stated that, as per GOl notified

CSR Regulations, 2013, it is mandatory for the industries to spend 2% of their profit for

community development. She stated that, CSR fund may be used for installation of RO plants

for providing clean drinking water, construction of schools, roads and other community

developments. She reiterated that, the District Administration will involve in the mapping

process of the required facility development activities to utilize CSR funds. She appealed to the

public to provide information about illegal disposal of wastes, effluents etc. by the industries and

assured the public that stem action will be initiated against such industries.

The Environmental Officer, KSPCB, summarized the views expressed during the meeting and he

informed that opinions expressed are recorded and the proceedings will be forwarded to the

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change through State Pollution Control Board for

consideration while issuing the Environmental Clearance Certificate.

The Public Hearing was ended with vote of thanks.

Suggestions by the Chairman, Public hearing panel; After hearing the public, the following

suggestions have been made to the Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, GOL

1. Proper zoning of different categories of industries like pharmaceutical, chemical, waste

re-proccssors etc, should be clone. so that implementing pollution control measures

becomes easy and economical.

2. A separate zone should be provided for waste re-processors (where implementing

complete pollution control measures is costly ,:HId less economical for them) with thick
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buffer zone of green belt around them so that there will not be pollution problems to other

industries and public.

3. Sufficient buffer zone with thick green belt should be developed towards villages so that

the villagers do not face any pollution problem from the industries. Since the second

phase of Industrial area has already been developed, the KIADB shall develop sufficient

buffer zone towards villages by de-allotting the already allotted vacant plots.

4. The water bodies coming within the industrial area should be developed with sufficient

buffer and fenced to prevent any illegal disposal of industrial solid waste/effluents.

5. The proposed industrial area should be developed with common facility for scientific

management of liquid waste, solid waste, hazardous waste and other waste especially

from small scale units without creating pollution/nuisance to the surrounding villages.

6 .. A separate fund shall be maintained by collecting some percentage of total cost of

industrial plots as well as CSR fund from individual industries. The same shall be utilized

for providing basic facilities like infrastructure, potable water supply with RO plants,

sewerage system, solar lighting, community programmes etc., in the surrounding villages.

A committee headed by Deputy Commissioner and representatives of KIADB, KSPCB,

District Industries Centre, Social Welfare Department, etc., should be constituted to

spend the above fund.

7. After th'e development of Phae-2 and Phase-3, Harohalli Industrial Area becomes one of

the biggest industrial areas in the country. Hence, the Karnataka State Pollution Board

should establish exclusive Regional Office at Harohalli Industrial Area.

Dr. B.R.Mamatha, IAS

Chairman, Public Hearing Panel

Deputy Commissioner & District Magistrate

Ramanagara District
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